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As skin of color patients proliferate, demand for pigment treatments will soar.

BY MICHAEL H. GOLD, MD, FAAD
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Getting Even: Pigment is 
the New Wrinkle

S
kin of color patients already make up the majority of 
the population in California, New Mexico, and Texas. 
By 2050, more than 50 percent of the US population 
will have skin of color, according to the Skin of Color 

Society. The top skin concern for this patient population 
is pigmentation—whether it be post-inflammatory hyper-
pigmentation (PIH), melasma, or the presence of other pig-
mented lesions.

COSMECEUTICALS:  
CURRENT OPTION OF CHOICE

Topical cosmeceuticals are the current treatment of 
choice for addressing pigment issues in skin of color patients. 
Hydroquinone (HCQ) remains the gold standard and is 
extremely safe. Topicals with lower doses of HCQ and/or 
other actives, including plant extracts, may be preferred by 
patients. They cost roughly the same, if not less, than generic 
HCQ prescription products. 

Some top sellers and good performers in the cosmeceuti-
cal space include Neocutis’ PERLE Skin Brightening Cream 
with Melaplex, SkinMedica’s Lytera, and products from 
Glyderm and Glytone, to name a few. 

Some of the smaller skincare companies are also looking at 
correcting pigment irregularities. These include Senté, whose 
products are powered by a bioengineered form of heparan 
sulfate. I think we will see additional products that address 
pigment from Senté this year.

SUN PROTECTION
Sun protection and UV avoidance are crucial aspects of 

care for patients with pigmentary concerns. All patients 
must use a sunscreen daily. Again, many of the leading 
skincare companies offer very good products we can rec-
ommend.

Another option to consider is Heliocare, a supplement 
containing the antioxidant polypodium leucotomos, that 

offers some protection against UV exposure. There is also 
some evidence that the compound can prevent certain 
pigment issues. 

There’s also some excitement about topical and 
oral tranexamic acid for reducing pigment, but these are 
not yet FDA-approved for these indications. 

ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
In general, treatment for pigment disorders is topical, 

topical, topical. If patients need chemical peels, intense 
pulsed light, or laser therapy, we can add that on at the 
back end. Some mechanical treatments, such as picosec-
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ond lasers, work exceptionally well on pigment. 

PIGMENT IS THE NEW WRINKLE
Pigment is the new wrinkle, and dermatologists will get 

better and better at addressing common pigmentary condi-
tions. We can make PIH go away, and we can do the same 
for some other pigment issues. 

There’s room for improvement in how we treat melasma, 
but I am hopeful that we will see some true innovation in 
the coming years that will help us to keep pace with patient 
demand. n

Based on a Presentation from Cosmetic Surgery Forum 

2017. Cosmetic Surgery Forum 2018 will be held November 
28 to December 1 at Cosmopolitan, Las Vegas. Information is 
available at cosmeticsurgeryforum.com. 
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